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CHAMPIONS STRIKE OLD PACE

Btanoaters Defeat Tebeau'a Band with
Scores to Spare ,

THIRTEEN GIFTS TO FIRST BEAT GIANTS

Pirate * nnil Orlolrn Tie In Mnlli und
Game In Contlnncd tar Three

Slilrltoil InnlmcK (Inakcru-
TnUc Good Aim.-

TloMnn

.

, HI St. Loulu , 1-

.Clnclnnnll
.

, 7j New York , 0-

.Lonlmlllc
.

, 0 | Ilrookljn , 1-
iIlnltlmurc , 7 | riUxliurn, II.

Philadelphia , M | ChlcitttO , 7-

.WmihliiKton
.

, 8 | Cleveland , 0.

. Si IS 8 $
° 8t8

Earned runs ; St. Louis , i ; Boston , C. Two-
base hit ! Lone. Three-base hit : Bergen.
Home run : Crlger. Double play : Long to-

Tcnney. . Base on ballM ! Oft Young , 3 ; ore
Lewis , 1. Stolen base : Lewis. Time of-

Bame : One hour und forty-five minutes.
Umpires : O'Day nnd McGarr-

.WnnhlnKton
.

, S | Cleveland , n.

CLEVELAND , O. , May 24. The Senators
took another game today by good batting ,

being aided by the costly errors of Lock-
head nt short for the locals.-

WAS1I1NOTON.
.

.

Cleveland O 3fi-
WaBhington 0-8

Earned runy : Washington , 5. Left on-
baaos : Cleveland , 11 ; Washington , 6. Struck
out : By Dlneen , 3. Three-bate hits : Sta-
ple

¬

, Mercer, Freeman. Two-base hits : Sul-
livan

¬

, Zlmmer. Sacrifice hits : Padden , Dl-
neen

¬

, O'lirlon. Stolen base : Qulnn. Double
plays : Cross to Quinn to Tucker , Zlmmer-
to Carsey , Bonner to Padden to Casaldy.
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Um-
Dires

-
: Smith and Burns.-

O

.

| llrooklyii , o.
LOUISVILLE , May 2l.The Colonels' los-

ing
¬

streak was broken today after tlelng the
acoro In the ninth nnd with Powers on
third , Hanlon sent word to Yeager to glvo
Clark his base on balls. Grim stepped out
of the box to receive the first ball pitched
and Umpire Emslio called a ball , Powers
ecorin * . Attendance , 900. Score :

BROOKLYN-

.Daly

.

out for SfcGann's Interference.
Two out when winning run was scored-

.VBatted
.

for Magee in ninth.
Louisville 10010100-0 3
13rooklya 000030002 0-B

Earned runs : Louisville. 1. Stolen bases :

Clark , Kittredge , Woods. Two-base hit : Mc-
Gann.

-
. Three-base hits : Hey , Keeler. Sac-

rlllce
-

hit : Klttredge. First bass on balls :

Off JIagec , 3 ; olt Teaser , 3. Struck out :
By Magej. 1 ; by Ye.iger, 2. Double plays :
Hey to Kittredge : Rltchey to Decker. Hit-
by

-

pltchPtl liall : Yoager , Dablen , McOann ,

Grim , Clark. Wild pitch : Magee. Balk :
Ycager. Time of game : Two hours and llf-
teen minutes. Umpires : Emslle and Mc-
Donald.

¬

.

Cincinnati , 7)) New Yorlc , O-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. O. . May 24.Seymour
thirteenth base on b.Ula In the tenth Inning
gave the Ileds the winning run. Cy's hit-
ting

¬

kept his team In the game. Hawley
was relieved In the fifth by Philips , who
Bitched great ball. Attendance , 1760.

CINCINNATI-
.n.H.O.A.E.

. NEW YOIIK-

.VanH'n

.
. It.H.O.A.E.

Sclbach , cf. 3 1 2 0 1 , cf. 0 0 4-

Davla
0 0

Smith , K. . . . 1 2 4 0 0-

Uecklcy
, S3. . . 014 40

, lb. 1 3 n 0 0-

Btelnft.
Wilson , If. . 0 0 2 0 0

. 3b. 1 0 1 Z 0-

Ccrooran
Doyle , lb. . . 0 1 14 1-

Qleason.
0

, es. 0 0 0 6 0 . Sb. 0 0 3 4 0-

O'BrienMiller , rf. . . 00300M-
oPheo

, rf. 2 3 1 0 0-

Hartm'n, Ib. 0 0 0 5 1-

I"
, 3b. B 1 1 S 1-

Oradyltz. c , 11310Il-
uwloy

, c. , , . 10100
, p. . 0 0 0 1 0-

1'hllips
Seymour , p. 1 4 0 2 0

, j . . . *

Totals . . 6 5sOl4 1-

TotnU . .7 7 30 19 2

Cincinnati.1 02000080 1-7
New York.0 10301010 0 0

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; New York , 2-

.Twobaflo
.

hits : Beckley, Seymour , 2. Three-
imse

-
hits : Beckley. Stolen bases : Davis , 2 ;

Grady , Ole-acon , Corcoran , Stelnfeldt , Smith.
Double plays : Doyle to Davis to Doyle-
.Gleason

.

to > Doyle. First ba.ie on balls : Off
Seymour , 13 ; off Hawley , 3. Hit by pitched
ball ; Phl'.lps , 1. Struck out : By Hawley. 1.

Passed balls : Peltz. Time : 2:10.: Umpires :

Swartwood find Warner-
.llultlniorc

.
, 7 | IMttNhnrir , I ) .

PITTSUUHO , May 24. It was a hair-
.ralslng

-
llnlsh , and Baltimore did the raising-

.'Pittsburg
.

' , with four hits , batted In two runs
In the ninth , tlelng the score. It was .then
nip and tuck until the twelfth , when Brodle
got to second on a hit nnd McCarthy's wild
throw. He came home on KeUter's ! eng
two-bagger , winning the game. Attend.-
ance

.
, l.sw. Score :

I'lTTtfllUHO. DALTIMOnn-
.R.H.O.A.CI

.

a.JI.O.A.B-
n , rf. 2 3 1 0 0 Mcdraw , 3b. i 1 0 B

Totals . . 6 10 38 12 2

Batted for Leaver In the twelfth-
.Plttsburg

.

21100000200 0 0

Baltimore 000012210001 7

Rimed runs : PltUtmrg , 3 ; Baltimore , 1-

.Twobnso
.

hits : McCreery , KelHtcr. Three-
base lilt * : Clark , Kelvtcr. Sncrltlce hits :

McCarthy , Clark , Ueltz , Ely (3)) , Leaver.-
Btulen

.
bases ! McGraw , Sheckard , O lirlen.

Double plays : McCarthy to Howerman ,

Reltz to Ely , O'Brien to LaChance. First
base on balls : Oft Leevcr , 4 ; off McGlnnlty ,

2. Passed bull ; Bowerman. Hit by pitched
ball : Holmes. Struck out : By Leever , 6 ;

by McGlnnlty , 2. Tlmo of game : Two hours
and thirty-live minutes. Umpires ; Gaffney-
nnd Andrew-

s.Phlliulelphlii
.

, 1-J | ChlciiKo , 7.
CHICAGO , May 21. The Phillies kept up-

"Vor six year * I wu victim of dy -
penilu In lu worst form , I could eat nothing
but mill ? tea t , and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest oven that. Last March 1

began taking CASOAHliTS nnd since then 1

have steadily improved , until I am u well as I
ever was in m fe-

.Pleasant.

.

. Palntabla. I'otent. TfMe Good. Do
Good , .Neror Sicken , Weaken. or Orlpe. lOc , c0o.

CURE CONSTIPATION.U-
rllif

.
( o t" > , ill

Sold ami guaranteed tj- all dru-gHUMU'IAU
-

gUU to ( Tobacco UiblU

their hard and well placed hitting today and
won from the Orphans M they pleased. At-
tendance

¬
, 3V . Score :

CIIICAOO. nilLAUBUMlIA ,
JUI.O.A.K.I R.H.OA.B.-

llrnn.
.

. If 1200 llTTiomjs , cf. 1 0 0 0 0-

Kvfrelt , lb. 1 0 IS 10 CVy ly. lb. . J I 1Z 0
cf. . . . 01200r-
f.

Child * . If. . . 3 2 0 0
. . , 0 1 0 0 1-

IVnnorit
LnJolf , Sb. . 22322, f > . 1 3 5 S I-

McCor'k.
Flick , rf. . . 22300

. Sb , 1 0 3 4 0-

WolVton
tAU'lw, 3b-

MoFarl'd 13130, Jb 1 2 0 4 1-

Donnhuc
, c-

Crovi.
12310, c. 1 1 3 0 2-

K
. f . . . 11330toll , p. , . . 10031 Frnifr , p. . 20030FlflHd. ] t , 00000TotnlB . , , ,7102717 S 'Delcih'ty . 01000

ToUU . .14 16 27 1-
1Deleionty hatted for Frazor.-

Ghlcapo
.. 2 00104000-7Philadelphia . 10303123 1-14

Earned runs : Chicago , l ! Phllndlphla ,
T

.
ft on bases : Chicago , 9 : Philadelphia , 9.

Two-base hlt : Merles , Flick , McKarland ,
Cross , Delehanty. Three-base hit : Cooley.
Sacrifice hits : Thomas , Cooley. Stolen
b.iscfl : Everett , Langp , Cooley. Chllds , Flick
((2)) . Double play : Lajole to Cooley. Struck
out ! By Katolf. 1 ; iby Frazer , 2. Passed
balls ! McFarland ((2)) . First ba on balls :
Off Katoll , 3 ; off Frazor. 4 ; oft Fldeld , 1.
Hit by pitched bill ! Thomas. Time of
game : Two hours and thirty minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Hunt nnd Connolly-
.of

.

the Tennm.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O-
.Drooklyn

..ft 23 10 . .697-

St. . Louis. 32 22 10 .CSi
Chicago. 32 20 12 C2.i
Cincinnati.29 IS 11 , &l
Boston.31 19 U .613
Philadelphia. 31 19 12 .613
Baltimore. 32 17 15 .831
New York. 30 11 19 . .35-
7PlttsburK. 31 11 20 .555
Louisville. 31 n a) .355
Washington. 32 9 23 .219
Cleveland. . .23 6 22 .214

Games for today : Philadelphia at Pltts-
btirss

-
, Baltimore at Cleveland , Boston at

Cincinnati , New York at Louisville. Wash ¬

ington at Chicago , Brooklyn at St. Louis.-

"SCOHUS

.

Or" THE WUSTKll.V LRAGU13.

Miller * Tiikc the Lend , Hut Arc Unable
to Hold It.-

IlulTnln

.

, f. | Mltincnpolln , 4.
Detroit , 0)) Kfinnnn City , 3-

.CnlumliriN
.

, 7 > St. Pnnl , 'H.
Milwaukee , : i | Iiiillnnniiolln , 1.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 21. After tying thescore In the third the Bisons refused to al-
ow

¬

the .Millers to again take the lead and
In. the eighth pounded Hutchison for a
double nnd two singles , netting them tworuns , enough to win the game. Score :

Minneapolis . . . 02001000 1 4 id 2
Buffalo . 00201002 5 7 1

Batteries : Minneapolis, Hutchison , andFisher ; Buffalo. Arnolo nnd McAulcy.
KANSAS CI.TY , May 24.Detrolt won inthe third inning , knocking Meredith out of

! ' ?
' clevcr work thereafterst&ad'ed the Blues. Score :

Detroit . (MsYd S
Kansas City . . . -

Batteries : Detroit. Cronln and Shaw ;
kgS'&s City, Meredith , Gear and Wilson.

' PAV ' May 2Waddell put theon rocks for the second Umo in
01))lea.Thp Columbus hits were tlmoly ,° " * ''nn'nB' St. Paul had thecorners full with none out , but could notscore. Score :

.fO T p-

.St. . Paul . 01000000 2-374Columbus . 4 7 8 2-

r mrU8rSt'pau1': McGI11 and SP s !
, and Buckley.

MILWAUKEE. May U.-Tho Brewers
lnJr helr hlt8Kahoo had

badl loured In the sev'-
i"

-
" ' * afoul tlJ> and retired ,taking his place. Score :

Indianapolis . . . OiH jE3
Milwaukee . . . . 3 72Batteries : Indianapolis , Sanders , Kahooand Bevllle ; Milwaukee , Hart and Speer-

.StnmlliiK
.

nt the Tennm.
, Played. Won. Lost. P.C.St. Pau. 21 14 10 .683

Milwaukee. 28 15 11 .577Indianapolis. 23 12 11 '52'Minneapolis. 25 13 12 .520
Detroit. 25 13 12.520
JJUftalo. 22 10 12 .453
Columbus. 22 10 12 .455
Kansas City. 5 0 1G . .3C-

OWeNtem AHNOolntlnit HcHiiltft.
BLOOMINGTON , 111. , May 24. Score :

Bloomlngton . . . .0 0000002 0 2 54Rock Island . . . .0 5 10 2
Batteries : Bloomlnston , Sample and Blan-ford : Rock Island , Hart and Dooln.
ROCKFORD , 111. , May 24. Score :

Rockford. 0 3 1311 6
Ottumwa . . . . . .1 445Batteries : Rockford , Elliott. Daniels andSnyder ; Otumwa , Fcchan and Hausen.-

of
.

College GnmcM.
PHILADELPHIA , May 24. Lafayette , 8 :University of Pennsylvania , 9.
At Cambridge Georgetown , 9 ; Harvard , 5.
At Princeton Crescent Athletic club. 3 ;

Princeton , 7-

.At
.

ithaca Cornell , 32 ; Syracuse , Univer-sity
¬

, 0-

.At
.

Champaign , 111. Chicago University , 9 ;

NchriiMlcn. IndlniiH Win.-
EAGLB

.
GROVE , la , , May 21. (Special

Telegram. ) Nebraska Indians , 11 ; Eagle
Grove , 1. Batteries : Nebraska Indians ,
Sellen and Corbet ; Eagle Grove , Fisher andLcckey-

.UESUIrS

.

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

Selling Rnco AVnr Ilrcnka Out nt Ln-
tniiln

-
vrlth IntereHtlnK Ilesultx.

CINCINNATI , Blay 24.A selling race
war was started at Latonla. today. Iko
Wallensteln run up Kunja , the winner of
the last race to J805. Kunja was In to be
sold for J350. She was. bought in by herowner. After the selling race boost J. D.
Smith , 73111y Donohue and "Texas" J. H.
Smith put In claims for Jolly Roger, who
finished third. The Judges made the threeowners draw lots for the horse and J. D.
Smith drew the lucky number. Ho then
turned around ami sold Jolly Roger back to
Bob Tucker , the trainer of the horso.

Jolly iRoger is owned by Johnny Vetter ,
the Louisville bookmaker. The racing to-
day

¬

was high class and the betting good ,

Attendance , 300. The track was very fast
Results :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Bent-
ley

-
B won , Asman second , Golden Kdgo-

third. . Time : i:30V4.:

Second race , four and one-half furlongs :
Lignite won , AlUcn Wilson spcond , Mcrltot-
rurd. . Time : 0.50% .

Third race , one mile and seventy yards ,
selling : Cynic won , McCIeory second , Lyllls-
third. . Time : 1:16: % . ,

Fourth race , one. mile : Samovar E. Ross
won , Eltholln second , Infcllco third. Time :
1:43.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Jucoma won ,
Decoy second , Lun Ferguson third. Time :
1:03.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling :
Kunja won , Full Dress second , Jolly Roger
''third. Time : li2SVi.

CHICAGO , May 24. Weather clear , track
fast. lakeside results :

First race , four and one-half furlongs :
Bunbury won , Jeff second , Georgetown
third. Tlme : 0:5: V4.

Second race , Bavcn-ejghths of a mile :
Myth won , Hurricane second , King's Kurd
third. Time : 1:2914.: .

Third race , three-'fourths of a mile : Gobel-
won. . Alma Glyn second , Al Lone third.
Time : 1H6V4.

Fourth race , ono and one-sixteenth mtjs! :
Dalgrettl won , Dr. Marks second , Routrt-
Bonner third. Time : l:50: i-

.iFlfth
.

race , three-fourths of a mile : Papa
Harry won , Marce Polo second , Nellie
Fonso third , Time : 1:10V4.:

Sixth race , three-fourths of a mile ;

Pauline J won , McAlbort second , Loben-
Btila

-
third. Time. : l:15i.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS , May 21. Not a single fa-
vorltowon at 'tho fair grounds today. Re-
sults.

¬

.

First race , one mile , selling : MyM ry won ,

Elner second , Our Clara third. Time : 1:13.:

Second race , selling- , for 2-year-olds , five
tfurlongs : Schnell Laufer won , Joe Wheeler
eeoond , Lomond third , Tim * ; 1:01: % ,

Third race , one mile : Bo True won ,

Chancery second , O'Connor third. Tlmo
1:45.:

Fourth race. , handicap , one miln and sev-
enty

¬

yards : David 'fenny won. Lee Bruno
second , iMoadowthorpa thlrd. Tlmo ; 1:179: ; ,

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Dan Orulno
won , Richard J second , Found third. Time :

130.;

Sixth race , selling , one mile : Osrle II
won , Jimp second , Barbea third. Time ;

'NBW YORK. May 24.Rcsults :

First race , six furlongs : Latchkey won ,

Inconamnra second , Lady Madge third.
Time : l:14i.

Second raco. gelling , five furlongs : Mid-
summer

¬

won. The Amazon second , Mahara-
jah

¬

third. Time : l01Vi.;

Third race , Guluiy stakes , one-half mile :

Fond Hones won. Nedo. second , Dear Heart
third. Time : 0:4SVJ.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Klrkwood won ,
Lorenzo second , Mazarine third. Time ;

1:4114.:

Fifth race. Van Cortlantl. seven furlongs :
Georgb Keena won , Floreiizo second , Lack ¬

land third , Time : 1:27: ,
Sixth race , hurdle handicap , one and

throe-fourths miles : Ben Eder won , Gov-
ernor

¬

OJudd second , Cochrane third. Time ;

3:16: % .

on UuiflUh Turf.
LONDON , May 24. At the first day of the

Manchester Whitsuntide moatlncr today
Harudea won the Phillip* maiden plate.

Ted Sloan rod* Sir H. Waldle Griffith'* J-

yearold
-

brown filly , Chnmnch , and flnlMif'l-
bird.

'
. G. Marrls' Almlra , chestnut colt by-

Uner' ConfeMor , wn wcond. The betting
wan & to 2 npnlnjt Chadlnch. This race la-

of 100 sovereigns for 3-year-oldH nnd up-
ward

¬

* : six horsM ran * lx furlongs.
The Summer Breeders' Foal plate was

won by Vnln Duchess. Pierre Lorlllard's
colt , Jouvcnce , ridden by Sloan , finished
second. The third horse was Capstan.
This race Is of 1,000 sovereigns for Zyear-
olds.

-
. Seven horse* ran. The betting was

9 to 2 against Jouvcnre.
The Trial handicap WAS won by J. Scott's

6-year-old brown gelding , Scrivener. Sir
I. Waldlo Griffith's 6-year-old bay horse ,
lendcrsyde , ridden by Sloan , was unplaced.-
Phis

.
race Is of 500 sovereigns. Seven horses

an one mile and a half. The betting was-
te 1 against Hendersydc-

.JNFnu.VAfc

.

"MACHINE Ts srnnnv.
French Illilcr Cover* Stile In llecortl

Time nt AVnihliiRton Itncr * .
WASHINGTON , Mny 2l.Three records

were smashed at the Park bicycle track
racca held today In connection with the

eaco Jubilee. Henri Fournlcr , the French
rider , gave an cxhlblton of his Infernal
machine , covering- the mile In 1:313-5: , the
astest tlmo made by a twowheeledt-
ihlcle. .
Honors were carried off by the out-of-

own riders , Floyd McFarland of Detroit
aklne the lion's .share with two firsts and

a third.
In the first heat of the two-mile event

McFarland made the distance in 4:033-5: ,
eatlng Bald's record at Minneapolis of 4:09.:

Summaries :

One mile open , professional , final : F. A-

.IcFirIand
.

won , O. L. Stevens second , Earl
Klscr third , Tom Cooper fourth. Time ! 2:0-

3.Quartermile
: .

open , amateur , final : Bert
lepley won , E. C. Housman second , George

Schofield third. Time : 0:3115-
.Twomile

: .

handicap , finnl : F. A. McFar-
aml

-
won , A. S. Mortens second , Charles

ladfleld third , C. S. Henshaw fourth.
rime : 4:1535-
.Flvemllo

: .
Handicap , amateur : W. A ,

Rutz , 60 yards , won ; Charles Bonner , 275
yards , second ; JntncB Carmlchael , 250 yards ,
bird. Tlmo : 11:3125-
.Onethird

: .
mile , handicap , professional ,

final : Earl Klser won , O. L. Stevens sec-
ond

¬

, F. A. McFarland third , Owen Klmblo-
ourth. . Time : 0:413-5.:

Golf CliiininloiiHlilii IMny.
LONDON , May 24. In the golf champion-

ship
¬

games at Preswlck today heavy rain
and wind were the weather condition. ! . In-
erest

-
centered In the contest between

JhaniDlon Talt and the Surrey crack ,
Sidney Frcy. Talt led throughout and
won.H.

.
II. Hilton , Hoylako , defeated John

Galrdncr , MIdsurrey , and John Williamson
beat E. Laldlcy , Royal and Ancient.

Cricket Mntch Abandoned.
SHEFFIELD , Eng. , May 24. The cricket

match between the Australian and York-
shire

¬

elevens , which was stopped yesterday
on account of rain , has been abandoned on
account of rain.

DRINK TO GEORGE'S HEALTH

Onmlin. Wheel Cluh Fittingly Cclc-
hratcn

-
the Marriage of Second

Lieutenant Melcrntcln.

The Omaha Wheel clulb held a special func-
lon last night to fittingly celebrate the

marriage of one of Its most popular and
enthusiastic members , George Melersteln. A
goodly number of the boys gathered In the
cosy club rooms and a very pleasant evcn-
ng

-
was passed , during which the health

of the newly made Benedict was drank early
nnd often and the best wishes of the. club
expressed for a long and happy wedded llfo-
'or iMr. and Mrs. Melorsteln. George Is one

of the favorites In Omaha -wheeling circles
and his smiling countenance Is always seen
at the gatherings ot the club. He now holds
the office of second lieutenant and never
misses a club run. On the track ho is ono
of the speediest and Is the only of the local
racing men who Intends to follow the game
.his season.

Pharmaceutical CerUflcutcn IRMUCI ! .

At the recent session of the Board of Ex-
aminers

¬

of the State Board of Pharmacy
.hero were many applicants for examination.
Certificates have Just been issued to the
following , whose percentage was over 70 ;

James Dudley Barnes , Genoa , 71 2-5 , per-
cent ; Robert J. Christian , Falrbury , 78 4-5 ;

H. J. Felber. Hartlngton. SO . 2-5 : Albert
Hamilton , Stamford , , 70 3-6 ; Roy O. Hicks.
Omaha , 70 4-5 ; Elon Everetto Hill , Sterling ,

70 ; Fred W. Jeers , Lincoln , 89 2-5 ; Harry
C. Lane , Omaha , 87 3-5 ; Daniel F. Lee ,

Omaha , 72 ; George A. Letson , Omaha , 70 ;

Jonas H. Longley , North Platte , 75 2-5 ;

Eugene W. Sims , Omaha , 77 1-5 ; Frank C.
Werner , Hebron , 70 15.

The next examination will be held June
6 , in Kearney.

.

Declnlon In Anminlt Cnnc Withheld.-
Tbo

.

case wherein Maurice Stegmun was
charged with assault and battery ty Kosle
Bailey , 1710 Center street , occupied the at-

tention
¬

of Judge Gordon yesterday after ¬

noon. Some chickens owned by Joseph
Wagoner crawled through the fence and a
brick bombardment between Wagoner nnd-
Stegman followed. One of the bricks thrown
by Stegman struck Rosle Bailey and
knocked her down. As all Interested were
Germans , not very familiar with Ergllsh ,

the court had a lively time In keeping them
quiet. Ho concluded when all the tistl-
mony

-
was in to withhold sentence thirty

days pending good behavior of the defend ¬

ant.

Make this your rule ; when you drink a
Champagne drink a good one , Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Is the best.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The funeral of J. Edward Parks , who
died Monday evening , took place Wednesday
afternoon from the lodge room of Western
Star No. 1 , Knights of Pythias , of which
ho was a member.

George Craig has been found guilty of a
criminal assault on Josephine Grabor after
the most filthy trial that has ever disgusted
the officers of the district court. Ho was
remanded for sentence.

County Marshal S. H , Chiles of Kansas
City paeiod through the city WedncsJay
afternoon with George W. Wright , who is
wanted at the mouth of the Kaw for dis-
posing

¬

of mortgaged property.
Owners of a majority of the frontage lo-

cated
¬

on Twenty-second street , between
Leavenworth and Mason , have petitioned
that that street ha paved with asphalt. An
ordinance ordering the pavement was in-

troduced
¬

at the last council meeting.
Detective Jorgeuuon arrested JOB Williams

for stealing a watch chain from a pawn shop-
.Wlllams

.

Is a colored follow who believes In
being well armed. He had a silver case
knife broken off and ground down until it
resembled a razor In shape and sharpness.

Water troughs will be located at Thir-
teenth

¬

end Pacific streets at Twenty-eighth
avenue and Farnajp street. They will be
removed to these location ! from Thirty-fifth
and Leavenworth and Charles streets and
Military avenue , where they are now in
place.-

No
.

one takes more pride In bis shrubbery
than C. A. Grieg , 1711 North Twenty-fifth
street , and he was much Incensed yester-
day

¬

when he dUcovnrcd that thieves had en-
tered

¬

his front yard and Injured Us appear-
ance

-
by removing seven ot his most promis-

ing
¬

rose bushes.
The First National bank ot Marengo , 111.

has eued the village of Blue Hill , this state
In an action In United States court to re-

cover
¬

tbo aura of $2,240 , alleged to ho the
amount due on city bonds Issue. ! In IS'.iS

and bought by the plaintiff , The pioceeds-
of the bonds werr used to pay for the con-

struction
¬

of a water system In the village-

.ExKlrcman
.

Pat Connolly has gone west
after , tendering his resignation as a member
of the flre department. He gave Mrs. Lauer
Tenth and Douglas streets , two orders for
$ G5 each , one dated May 22 and the othci
June 6. All the salary due was from May 1-

to May 21 , about 45. 'Mrs. Lauer (lied a
verbal complaint against him , alleging That
he had obtained the money under fafno pre-
tense

¬

* , but as he U supposed to have left
'.be ilato nothing IB likely to come ot It.

The Board of Public Works has been in-

structed
¬

by the city council to eee that the
following street Intersections are paved in
the near future Seventeenth and Webster-
.Twentythird

.
and California , Seventeenth

and Clark and Tenth streets and Lincoln
avenue. All these Intersections were or-

dered
¬

paved last fall , but the work was not
done because of the sudden coming of bad
aud cold weather. These unpaved intersec-
tions

¬

make breaks in streets that are paved.

JAPS FLOCKING TO HAWAII

By the End of tha Year Will Outnumber All
Other Nationalities.

OFFICIALS WORRIED OVER THE PROSPECT

Jnimiicnc MlttlKler Sec * No Cnune tor-
Alnrm , UN the SuhjcotH at HI *

Country Itnvc > o Vote
ConlllcU vrlth Chinese.

WASHINGTON , Mny 24. The rapid In-

crease
¬

of Jnpancso Immigration Into Hawaii
3as attracted the serious attention ot the
authorities here ot late and several ofilclal
inquiries hnvo been set on foot to learn the
extent of the Invasion- and how It can he-

checked. . The reports received by the Im-

migration
¬

authorities are In line with press
dispatches , etntlnfe that the Influx Is steadily
ncrcaslng. One Official report from a United
States Inspector stationed at Honolulu says
.hat 12,000 Japanese have arrived since the
slands wore annexed to the United States.-
He

.

also reports that In his opinion the
.otal population of Asiatics by the end of
the present year will exceed the population
of all other nationalities. Another ofllclal
report comes from an Inspector stationed
on the Pacific coast , who was sent on a
special mission to Investigate the causes
of this Influx. Ho visited Japan as well as
Hawaii and the facts he obtained are ex-

pected
¬

to shed much tight on the causes
leading up to the recent heavy arrivals of-

Asiatics. . Thus far only his preliminary re-

port
¬

has been received and this , It Is under-
stood

¬

, bears out the previous reports as to
the extent of this Immigration aud the
menacing results which may arise from It.
The Inspector at Honolulu states that one
of the effects of the heavy Increase of
Japanese Is to bring on race conflicts be-

tween
¬

the Chinese and Japanese , the former
3clng gradually outnumbered as the
dominant Asiatic force In Hawaii. In a
recent clash , It Is stated by the report ,

several Chinese wcro killed and a number
wounded. At the Japanese legation it Is
said that the coming of Japanese to Hawaii

resents no new or serious question. An-

ofllclal oC the legation said today :

"Japanese labor Is almost essential In
operating the largo plantations In Hawaii
and It Is naturally In much demand. But
this Is a condition Inherent to Hawaii and
tha Japanese government and Japanese
fieoplo cannot control It. Our government
n no way assists or encourages Immigration

to Hawaii. There are Immigration brokers
and companies which carry on a flourlshtna
business , but these have no government
status. The only action of the government
In the matter Is to license the brokers. In
order fl) insure the protection of the Im-

migrants
¬

against Imposition. Some of the
Japanese have urged that the population of
Japan was so dense that there ought to bo
some outlet. But the government has never
taken up that idea and there is no ofllclal
system of deporting Japanese.-

"Since
.

the islands wcro annexed to the
United States Hawaiian affairs affecting
Japan come under the legation here. But
wo have had no recent reports showing an
alarming increaee In Immigration. On the
contrary , we are Inclined to believe it will
fall off by the expiration of the three-year
term which the immigrants spend abroad.-

At
.

any rate an Influx of Japanese can have
no political significance whatever and It
would amount to nothing if the reports
were true that they -would outnumber other
nationalities. They have no vote , so that
their Influence la not exerted In shaping
the affairs of the islands ; From all the
information reaching us we feel that noth-
ing

¬

Is to be apprehended by the arrival of
the Japanese ' 'liiffe'Haivall' and that their
nreaence la ol nosltlve benefit. If not essen ¬

tial , to the development of the Islands. "
'

REVIEW OF CIVIC PARADE

Trnile nnil Frntcrnnl OrRnnlzutlonH-
Io Their 1'nrt Toward Ushering

In Kru of I'ciicc.

WASHINGTON , May 21. The feature of
the second day of the National jubilee cele-
bration

¬

In this city -was the civic parade this
afternoon. It consisted of all the fraternal ,

civil and trade organizations of the city ,

together with a long procession of floats.
The parade passed through the court of
honor , where President McKInley , his cab-

inet
¬

and a distinguished company reviewed
It from a stand In front of the White House
grounds. There was much merriment and
enthusiasm and the parade was a distinct
success. It wan over an hour passing the
reviewing stand , After the civic parade
there was a floral procession of flower- dec-

orated
¬

carriages , but these were few In

number and the feature was consequently a
disappointment to the crowd.-

Col.

.

. William Dlxon was marshal of the
civic parade , which comprised the Knights
of Pythias , Knights of Khorasaan , American
Protective association , mounted citizens ,

Junior Order of United American Mechanics ,

manual training exhibits of the city schools ,

Butchers' Benevolent association , the or-

ganized
¬

German societies of the District ,

letter carriers , Central Labor union and
other trade organizations and a large- num-

ber
¬

of floats decorated by the leading firms
of Washington.

The peace Jubilee celebration closed for
the day with a special reception given by

the president at the White HOUBO tonight
to visitors in the city. An Immense throng
attended and because of the great crush for-

malities
¬

were dispensed with and each

caller was given a handshake by the presi-

dent
¬

without presentation. Assisting the
president wore Secretaries Hay , Gage , Alger ,

Long , Hitchcock and Wilson. The mansion
and adjoining conservatory were brilliantly
Illuminated and the public portions of the
house through which the guests passed
were appropriately decorated for the occa-

sion.

¬

. Two bands furnished music , mostly
patriotic airs.-

A
.

fireworks display at the monument -lot
was also ono of the night attractions.-

A

.

sad accident occurred in the afternoon
parade. The float of the Central Labor
union was wrecked by ono of Its wheels
catching in the street railroad tracks near
the State department building , precipitating
twenty email girls dressed in the national
colors to the ground. Miss Louise Connack-
of No. 1C27 Connecticut avenue and Miss
Lillian Gregory of 603 Fourteenth street
were seriously Injured , the former having
her right thigh broken , and tbo other girls
were badly bruised ,

PENSION'S POIl AVESTKIl.V VKTEIIANS.

Survivor * of Hie Civil AVnr Ilonu ut-

heretl by lh Goncrnl Government.
WASHINGTON , May 24. ( Special. ) The

following wcetorn i pensions have been
granted :

Issue of May 11 : ,

Nebraska : Increase Allen J. ChtlEon ,

Ulyses , JO to $10 ; William J. Perkins , Kear-
ney

¬

, $8 to $10 ; James McQrath , Auburn , $6-

to $8 ; John M. Osborn. York. $17 to $24-

.Rclssuo
.

and Increase George W. Worlcy ,
Elmwood , $ C to 8.

Iowa : Original Albert Martin , Adams ,

Humboldt , 6. Additional James H , Heeves ,

Des Molnes , $8 to 10. Increase William
K. Cbapln , Des Molnes , $8 to J10 ; Samuel
Porter , Newborn. $ G to $8 : Wllriam Tink-
ham , Allertou , $14 to $17 ; Ell Crouse ,

Paten , $8 to $10 ,

VlNltN 'I'll X II H ,
WASHINGTON , May 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Secretary Wilson has Just returned
from a ten days' sojourn In Teias , where
ho Investigated the rice , sugar , fruit and
tobacco regions of the southwest. He was
greatly Impressed with the resources of
Texas and is of the opinion that there Is-

land enough in the otato suitable fqr the
culture of tbo four commodities named to

supply the entire country. Ho say * the
governor of Iowa and many others ot the
tate ore Investing In land In Texas , prices

being far lower than equally valuable land
sells for in any other state. The secre-
tary

¬

will tnako another visit to Texas In the
near future to Investigate further tbo agri-
cultural

¬

resources ot the state , Ho la ot
the opinion that lands suitable for the cul-

ture
¬

ot sugar , rice and tobacco wlilch now
sell for three or four dollars an aero will
soon bo taken up by smart people of the
north and cas-

t.RECEIPTS

.

ATJNSULAR PORTS

Cnlinn CnntoniN Revenue * Fonr nnd a-

Ilnlf Million Thin Yenr Phllliin-

liiCM
-

Show U Well.

WASHINGTON , May 24. Assistant Sec-

retary
-

ot War Mclklejohn has made public a
statement of aggregate receipts at all Cuban ,

Porto Rlcan and Philippine ports. The
statement embraces the first four months ot-

Lho present year. It also gives In addition
the total number of vessels , coastwise and
foreign , which entered and cleared the ports
ot the Islands within the period named , as
well as the total amount ot the tonnage.
The statement follows1

Cuba Total receipts , 4443999. Coast-
wise

¬

vessels entered , 2,627 ; foreign , 1425.
Amount of coastwise tonnage entered , 452-

101

, -
tons ; foreign , 1ESS,009 tons. Coastwise

tonnage cleared , 430,760 tons ; foreign , 1,414 , .
" 20 tons. Vessels cleared , coastwise , 2,659 ;

foreign , 1420.
Porto Illco Total receipts , $481,12-

8.Coaslwlso
.

vessels entered , 1,163 ; foreign ,

47S. Coastwise tonnage entered , 51,773 ;

foreign , 532272. Vessels cleared , coastwise ,

1,100 ; foreign , 42C. Tons cleared , coastwise ,
51,058 ; foreign , 463324.

Philippines Manila , $1,645,269 ; Hello ,

$85,374 ; Cobu , 70957. Total , 1701600. The
port of Hello was not occupied by the forces
of the United States until February 1G , 1S99.

SCIIUKMANN'S IICPORT WITHHELD.

Announced There IN Jin Reference lo
Friction with Military.

WASHINGTON , May 24. Following a rule
established when the Philippine commission
first landed at Manila , Secretary Hay de-

clines
¬

to make public the report which came
by cable last night from President Schur-
mann on the progress of the negotiations
with the Filipinos. It Is positively asserted
iy other persons who have seen the report ,

nnd particularly by certain avmy officers , that
President Schurmaan makes no reference
to any friction between the civilian members
of the American commission and General
Dtls , who since Admiral Dowey's departure
from Manila Is now the sole representative
on the commission of the military and naval
elements. The general tone of President
Schumann's dispatch is optimistic , indicat-
ing

¬

a belief that the Filipino commissioners
will succeed In prevailing upon their people
to accept the terms held out In the presi-
dent's

¬

Instructions , touching the form of
government for the Islands.

Later reports from Manila show that the
American military authorities have not
ceased their operations against the insur-
gents

¬

because of any negotiations that the
civilian members of the commission may be
conducting with the insurgent representat-
ives.

¬

. The Impression is gathered from the
statements of high officials here that this
attitude of the military officers is thoroughly
approved by the War department , where It Is
fully expected that the campaign will be
pushed by General Otis regardless of season
or condition , all through the summer , If need
be , unless by submission to the terms de-

scribed
¬

the Insurgents terminate hostilities.
There Is no disposition at the War depart-
ment

¬

to countenance an armistice that might
only glvo frrth strength and life to the
insurrection , and this is to be kept In view ,

regardless of any peace negotiations that
may bo In progress , although of course there
Is no intention of embarrassing these , save
where lulls' absolutely essential to the suc¬

cess of the military operations.-

NO

.

GERMS LUHK OX THE : MERCKUKS.-

Jio

.

Cnufie for Apnrclicnnlon In Dock-
Ine

-
the Cnptnred CrnlVcr.

WASHINGTON , May 24. The Navy de-

partment
¬

is making ready to receive the
captured and raised Spanish cruiser Reina
Mercedes at the Norfolk navy yard. If It can
succeed in allaying the apprehensions of
the people of Norfolk as to the safety of
the movement. There has been some tole-
graphlo

-
correspondence between the Navy

department and Admiral Farquhar , com-

manding
¬

at the Norfolk nay yard , respect-
Ing

-

the admission of the ship to the navy
yard. Surgeon General Van Reypen has
given the matter his personal atentlon and
recalling the fact that the Mercedes has
been under water since early last July ,

that there never was fever aboard of It and
finally that there is no fever at Santiago ,

whence it came , ho has recommended to
First Secretary Allen , who Is directly In
charge ot repairs of ships , that the original
plan bo carried out and that the Mercedes
be brought to the Norfolk navy yard ,

Surgeon General Wyman of the Marine
Hospital service was first consulted by Sur-
geon

¬

General Van Reypen , Inasmuch as he-

Is In charge of the national quarantine serv-

ice
-

at Norfolk, and he declared there would
bo no danger in adopting this course , par-

ticularly
¬

as hewould undertake to have the
Mercedes thoroughly'disinfected and cleaned.

The Navy department has not yet received
the application ot the New York board of
aldermen to have the ship sent to New
York , but unless the Norfolk authorities In-

terfere
¬

the Mercedes will not too Bent north
before It la repaired.-

A
.

board of Inspection will be appointed
Immediately to survey the ship and estimate
the cost of putting It In thorough repair-

.Ofllccm

.

of Royal Arcanum.
WASHINGTON , May 24. The annual

election of officers of the supreme council
of tbo Royal Arcanum now In session here
resulted as follows : W. Holt Apgar of
New Jersey , supreme regent ; Joaopu Lang-

fltt
-

of Plttsburg , supreme vice regent ; A.-

S.

.

. Robinson of Missouri , supreme orator ;

W. C. Robsqn of Massachusetts suprems
secretary ; B. A. Skinner of Now York , su-

preme
¬

treasurer ; A. T. Turner , Jr. , of
Massachusetts , supreme orator ; B. A. Dow
of Wisconsin , supreme chaplain ; H. 8-

.Burkhart
.

of Illinois , supreme guide ; I. W-

.Caulfleld

.

of New York , supreme warden ;

Carl Moohler of Missouri , supreme sentry.
The council will continue its sessions for a
day or two longer-

.Coghlnn

.

Getn Shore Duty.
WASHINGTON , May 24. The naval orders

posted today assign Captain J. B. Coghlan-

to duty as commandant of the Puget Sound
naval station , June 30 , by which time the
Raleigh will be out of commission. The re-

maining
¬

officers of the Raleigh are also de-

tached

¬

and placed on waiting orders or leave.
Captain Coghlan relieves as commandant
Captain J. G. Green.

Captain C. S. Cotton Is relieved of duty
as captain of the Mare Island navy yard by
Captain W. W. Meads and assumes command
of the receiving ship Independence at the
same yard ,

SurliiKlleld Will Receive McKlnlcy.
WASHINGTON , May 24. Representative

Glllett of Massachusetts called on tbo
president today to arrange for a reception
In Springfield while Mr. McKInley was on

his way to Mounty Hoi yoke college to at-

tend
¬

the graduation of his niece , Mies Grace

REFRESHING SLEE-

P.Honford'sAcldPhosphate
.

'

token before retiring quleta the nervaa
and Induces sleep.

Genuine bear* name Hertford' * on wrapper.

vMcKlnlcy. The president exprcis <M his
pleasure nt the Invitation and ald lie would
bo glad to meet the people of Springfield.

NAVAL OHDN.VACn COMKS ClIIJAl'lJIl-

.I.nrRcr

.

Nninhrr ot Knolorlea Lower *
Itntc * on Shot nnd Shell.

WASHINGTON , May 24. The Navy de-

partment
¬

U laying In extensive new stocks
of naval ordnance and the bltta which nro
being opened from day to day show that
ono ot the effects of the recent war has
been to build up n largo number of small
factories capable of producing war sup¬

plies. Factories which have heretofore
been been engaged In making Jlcyd"s ,

rlvota , castings nnd tubings learned that
the maklnij of war material wan profitable
employment. By slightly adding to their
plants they nro nblo to inako shells , ITO-

Jcctlles
-

, etc. The result of this general
competition Is to considerably reduce the
rates which nro being paid for war sup-
plies

¬

nnd at the same tlmo to glvo tUe gov-

ernment
¬

the benefit ot very extensive facili-

ties
¬

In tlmo of emergency-

.Cnllcrn

.

on the 1reMdeiit.
WASHINGTON , May 24. Keprcscntatlve

Sherman of Now York called on the prcs-
dent today and had a 'brief consultation with

him , during which ho formally notified the
president of his candidacy for the speakers-
hip.

-
. Among the president's other calloro

today were Representative Cannon ot Illi-
nois

¬

, Senator Cullom ot Illinois nnd Rep-

resentative
¬

Olllett of Massachusett-

s.Itrrvet

.

Promotion * .

WASHINGTON , May 24. The president
has given orders to carry out the recom-

mendation
¬

ot Generals Otis and Lawton
making Colonel Summers of the Second
Jrcgou a brevet brigadier general ot volun-
teers

¬

; also making Captain Case of the
engineer battalion a major by brevet.

METHODIST PULPIT IS FILLED

Flrnl Chnrch IDNIICH Call to Dr. Clinne-
of New York nnd llln Acceptance

v IN Probable.-

At

.

a meeting of the official board of the
first Methodist church last night It was de-

termined
¬

to call Dr. (Mattlson Wilbur Chase
of New York to fill the pastorate made va-

cant
¬

by the death of Dr. John McQuoId.-

3r.

.

. Chase occupied the pulpit last Sunday
and was very favorably received. His most
recent charge has been at Oswcgo , N. Y. ,

which ho held for flvo years. Previous to-

.hat ho was stationed at Ogdeneburg for five
rears and at other New York points. Dr.-

3haso
.

is now the guest of his father , who
Is a clergyman In Dundao , Minn.-

As
.

ho was recommended to the field here
jy the board of blshons there Is no doubt of-
Dr. . Chase's acceptance of tbo Invitation ,

vote of the board and with the approval of
the congregation.

Want Twenty-Fourth Street Viaduct.
The members of the Southwest Imbrove-

ment
-

club decided at their meeting last
night to push their plea for the Twenty-
fourth street viaduct In every way possible ,

as they do not believe that Its construction
wtould hinder the building of the now via-
duct

¬

over Sixteenth street. They passed
the following resolution addressed to the
mayor , city council nnd city englno3r :

"Resolved , That the immediate ronsuuc-
tlon

-
of the viaduct on Twenty-fourth street

Is a public necessity and the further block-
ading

¬

of this thoroughfare is a cl ! .= gr.ico-
to the city. Wo respectfully ask you to
Join with us In causing the railroads to con-

struct
¬

a viaduct across Twenty-fourth street
without further delay. The construction of
the Sixteenth street viaduct vlll nut be
deferred by the construction of the Twenty-
fourth street viaduct."

Byron Hastings presented his resignation
as secretary of the club and M. J. Feenan
was elected In his place.

The advisability of extending the limits
of the. dub was takpn up for discussion , but
no definite action was taken.

REALTY MAUICET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, May 24 , 1SS9 :

Warranty Dee l .

Anna Corrlgan to Frank Koutsky , lots
1 , 2 and 3. block 22 , 1st add. to Cor-
rlgan

¬

Place ' 800
Joseph Koutsky and wife to same , lots

4 and 5, block 19 , 1st add. to Soutu
Omaha 350

A. C. Ruymer and wife to same , lots
12 and 13 , Stanton Place 5,000-

V. . E. Bender and wife to Margaret A.
English , lot IS , block 9 , Rcdlck's' sub
of It's add 3,000

United Real Estate and Trust-Co. to
William Newton , w15 feet of lot
nnd e 10 feet of lot 7, block 7, Forest
Hill 1,37-

5Evtry

Christina Bedell et al to Alfred
Thomas , lot 17 , block 3 , Druid Hill. . . 1-

W. . Hi Thomas to W. W. Johnson , lot
17 , block 11 , Druid Hill 1,400-

W. . J. Galbralth and wife to J. V. Ed-
gar

¬

, lot 29 , block 8 , Hanscom Place. . 6,000-
B. . C. Latta to J. C. Melvln et al , e 25

feet of w 50 feet of lot 1 , block 79 ,
South Omaha 6,500-

C. . M. Broadwell und husband to Mag-
glo

-
Bends , s SO feet of lots S and 9 ,

block 10 , Patrick's 2d add 65-
0IlecdH. .

Sheriff to Rutland Savings Bank , lot
1 , block 3G5 , Omaha , and part of
street adjoining 27,000

Total amount of transfers $50,07G

farmer knows that to kill weeds
be must go to the roots. To cut the

weed off on the sur-
face

¬

, means that the
weed is still left to-

grow. . It's just that
way with boils , u-
lcers

¬

, eruptions ,

pimples and similar
diseases of the flesh.-
To

.
cure them you

' must go to the roots ,
down into the blood.
Mere surface treat-
ment

¬

never gets rid
of the disease. It
will come back at
the first opportunity.-

It
.

is to its won-
derful

-
power in the

purification of the
blood that Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
owes many of its
triumphs of healing.-
It

.

cleanses the blood
thoroughly , eliini-
iiating

-
all the refuse

matter and clears
out the waste and poisonous particles
which clog the body and so foul the
flesh. It eradicates from the blood the
conditions which make disease possible.
The result is that diseases die out like
fires that arc unfed.

There is no medicine for the blood which
is "just as good1'' as "Golden Medical
Discovery. " Accept no substitute ,

" I feel It my duty to write to you of the won ¬

derful curative towers of your 'Golden Medical
Dlicovery,1 " writes Geo. S. Henderson , IJsq. , of-
Denaud , IeeCo. , Florida. "I had a bad bruise
on my right ear , and my blood was badly out of-
order. . I tried local doctors but with uo good
resultf. Finally , I wrote you the particulars In
my case , and you advised your ' Golden Medical
Discovery,1 which I began to take. Krom the
first bottle I began to feel better , and when I had
taken eight bottles the lore was healed up. I
wish you success. "

Free. On receipt of 21 one-cent stamps
N to pay expense of mailing only , Doctor
Tierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser ,
1008 pages , paper-bound , will be sent
free. For cloth binding send 31 stamps
to Dr. R. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y.

Trial Pnckntro or n New nnil Simple
llcmciljr Tree.

Gloria Tonic n rrlrrltm Olft lo ho o In
the Clutchr * of lUicitiimtlMii.-

A
.

popular dniR ftoro ot this city Is Riving
away to sudorer * , a frco packaso of the well ( I

Thcv

known and rem.irk.iblo euro for rheumatism ,

Gloria Tonic. It co < ts you nothing to try this
mar rclot's euro , that has cured thousands ot
cases , among thorn *omo which dpfled hospitals ,
dniRs Ifctfle.tyniul medical skill. GloriaTnnlo
cured Mrs. Minn Schott of Marlon , Ohio , attor
suffering for 13 jenrs. thus enabling her to-

nh.indon her crutches. Tito trlnl package will Rlvo
you to much relief that you will not heslt.Mo to-

contlmio with Its mo. Uvular slro packages
sell at 100. or 6 ono dollar packnRcs for $3.50-

.Do
.

not tall tocall and get ono nt tliesofreo trial
packages. Call today. Positively no samples
will boglrcn to child rt n or anyone clso that Is
not an actual sufferer from rheumatism.

Gloria Tonic h really a most remarkable
remedy and will surely euro you.

Kuhn & Co. , 15th und Douglns Streets.

nrc in much like COATED
ELBCTRICITY as science can make
them. Kncli one produces as much
nerve-building substance n * Is con-
tained

¬

in the amount of food a man
consumes lit a week. This Uwhy
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseases , such as Debil-
ity

¬

, Dizziness , Insomnia , V rlcoccle ,
etc. They cnnble you lo think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬

, nnd Impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
and tissue-destroying drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
mny mean Insanity , Consumption
and Death.

Price , ft per box ; six boxes (with
Iron-clad guarantee to cure or re-
fund

¬

money ) , 5. Boole containing
poiitlve croof. free. Artilresa

Kuhn & Co. , or New Economical Dru |
Co. . Omaha. Nebraska.

Are You Particular

About Your Home ?

Why not be about your
office ? You are careful In
choosing your neighbor¬

hood. You want your
homo cheerful and the
houeo kept neat as a pin.-

Is
.

any old place good
enough' for your offlceT
You are known by the
company you keep.

The Bee Bui

tenants are the cream of
the oinco renters of the
city. Why not move into

, Oi good ..neighborhood , this
spring'?, . ..Don't 'Vou know
it makes an impression
when a man comes to see
you , particularly a stran-
ger

¬

, who your neighbors
are and whether your offic *
has some style about it.
Rooms in the Bee Build-
ing

¬

cost no more than
elsewhere.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS S CO. ,
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor.-

Dr.

.

V

. McGren's Illuming Proclamation to-
Mcii Medical Treatment nud B

Helping Hand For All.
Only 85 a Mouth.-

Dr.

.

. MoCroW U well known throughout tb
Went an one of THE JVIOST SUCCESS-

3TS
-

FUL. SP " la tin treatment ot

Medicine nnd treatment aont everywhere bj-
rBluUnrUxproia.atnCJI VCK A UnilTU
tbo small charge of UHL I 00 A mUniHi
Skill , KxjierlHiico and reliable HOME TRCATMtNT
within tfio reach of all. Mtdtclue carefully
concfftlHrt from view In shlptilnir-

.USGTIUGITY
.

AND MKU1CAL treat-
ment combined In all CRFt-b where It Is advis-
able.

¬

. Viirlcocele , Stricture. Syphilis in all ita-
stnccs , Loni of Vigor anil Vitality , caused
from Youthful Folly or later ExctMeB , AVenk-
ncus

-

and Disorders , KUIncy and. IJladder
Diseases , ami all Prlvnttj , Nervous and
Chronic Diseases In all forms with which juen
are afflicted , absolutely cured , and health , and
vlKnr , mid ambition rully restored ,

The doctor's remarkable nucccsa in hlf ) treat-
ment of all dluuatra of taen has never been
equaled Ills resources and facilities fortreating this class of diseases are unlimited.
Ho la endorsed by all for hla skill and relia
bility. Book Free. Consultation ana Kiaml.
nation l ee. OPlco hours , 8 n , jn. to 8 p. m. ,
7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 0 to is. DR. MoOREW
P O. Jlox.TM. Olllro N. E.Tjunier ofT U
HuclFnriuuuSt8. , OMAHA , NEB.

Itching , burning.-
ekln

.
, Htaly , cru tcd . ,

falling hair and dandruff and blemliheil
complexions Instantly relieved and restored
to a heu'tliy. natural condition by the dally
u o of WOODHt'UY'B Facial Honp and 1T -
oln.1 Cr ain. They ijre strictly antUrpt'.c ,
lioallns and purifying. Hold everywhere.

CURE YOURSELF
Uiu far uun > tura|

ulichariiM , ( odainuiit'lun ?,
Irrltatlum ur utimtiont-
of mucoui lat-iuLraut * .

faulted , uiii! not

"old hy J > ruffcl tn,
r tent In plain r-

t tiprFM , iirrpuM , fo ?
J1M. or 3 bottlM , t..H-
.Mrcuur

.
ICQI on rruueiU

MEET ME THERE

JUNE 3RD.2-
5TH

.
AND AMES AVE.


